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ABSTRACT 

To obtain a better understanding of the pattern of adaptive variation of jack 

pine (Finns banksiana Lamb.) that would improve existing seed transfer 

guidelines, a short-term provenance test was carried out for 102 seed 

sources collected from the furthest northwestern portion of Ontario. Seed 

sources were grown in common environments at a greenhouse for one sea 

son (1994) and at three field trial.s for two growing seasons (1993-1994). 

A total of 32 biological variables was determined for each seed source, 

including seedling heights, needle flushing dales, the timing of shoot elon 

gation, and relative freezing damage. Significant levels of interprovenance 

variation were present for 21 of these variables. Graphic analysis of the 

pattern of variation indicated that sources from the northwestern portion of 

the collection area had the slowest height growih. A gradual cline in needle 

flushing date was present from the southwest to the northeast; the more 

soulhern sources flushed later. Multiple regressions were run for each of the 

32 variables against 12 climatic variables interpolated for each of the seed 

sources using a geographic information system (G1S). Data from 1951-

1980 were obtained from nearby weather stations. Large coefficients of 

variation (up to 0.72) were obtained for some variables. Principal compo 

nents analysis (PC A) was used to summarize the main components of varia 

tion, and the PCA axis scores for the seed sources were regressed against 

climatic variables. Mean May daily maximum temperature, May precipita 

tion, extreme minimum temperature, and number of frost free days were 

good predictors of PCA summary scores. The regression equations were 

used to model the patterns of adaptive variation, and these patterns were 

graphically reproduced as contour maps using GIS. A series of focal point 

seed zone maps were produced by GIS intersection of the regression based 

contour maps. Based on these maps a summary of the pattern of adaptive 

variation in jack pine was used lo produce a recommendation for breeding 

zone boundaries for Zone 1 of the Ontario Tree Improvement Board. 



RESUME 

Pour mieux cerner le profil de variation adapfative de Pinus banksiana qui 

pennettrait d'ameliorer les lignes directrices actuelles relatives au iransfert 

des graines, un test de provenance a court terme a etc app] iquc a 102 sources 

de graines prelevees dans la partie nord-ouest la plus eloignee de I'Ontario. 

Toutes les graines out ete cultivees en commun dans une serre pendant une 

saison (1994) el dans 3 essais au champ pendant 2 saisons de croissance 

(1993 et 1994). Au total, on a determine 32 variables biologiques pour 

chaque source de graines, dont la hauteur des semis, les dates de pousse des 

aiguilles, la chronologic de 1'elongation des tiges et ics dommages relatifs 

dus au gel. Des degres appreciates de variation interprovenauce ont ele 

observes pour 21de ces variables. L'analyse graphique du profil de varia 

tion indique qite les sources venant de la partie nord-ouest dc 1'aire de 

prelevement montrent la plus faible croissance en hauteur. Les dates de 

pousse des aiguilles decrivaient un dine graduel du sud-ouest au nord-est; 

la pousse est survenue pius lard pour les sources les plus an sud. Des analy 

ses de regression multiple ont ete effectuees pour chacune des 32 variables 

selon 12variables climatiques interpolees pour chaque source de graines au 

moyen d'un systeme d'information gcographique (SIG). Des donnees 

allanl de 1951 a 1980 ont ete obtenues de stations meteorologiques voisines. 

D'imponants coefficients de variation (jusqu'a 0,72) ont ete notes pour 

certaines variables. La melhode d'analyse en composantes principales 

(ACP)aete employee pour resumer les principalescomposantesde la varia 

tion et les resulfats de 1'axe ACPde chaque source de graines ont ete soumis 

a une analyse de regression selon les variables climaliques. Les moyennes 

de temperature maximale quolidienne de mai, de precipitations de mai, 

deiemperature minimale exireme et du nombre de jours sans gel se sont 

averees de bons predicteurs des resultats sommaires de TACP. Les 

equations de regression ont servi a constrmre !es profils de variation 

adaptative qui ont ete representes graphiquement sous forme de cartes 

d'isolignes par SIG. Une serie de cartes focalisees des zones de provenance 

des graines ont ete produites par intersection SIG des cartes d'isolignes 

fondees sur la regression. Le resume du profil de variation adaptative du pin 

gris obtenu a partir de ces carles a etc employe pour formuler line 

recommandation sur les limites de la zone d'amelioration genetique de la 

zonel de I'lnstiiut de recherche forcstiere de FOntario. 
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SEED ZONE DELINEATION FOR JACK PINE IN THE FORMER 

NORTHWEST REGION OF ONTARIO USING SHORT-TERM 

TESTING AND GEOGRAPHIC INFORMATION SYSTEMS 

INTRODUCTION 

The current opinion in Ontario is that when a forest is 

harvested, seedlings derived from the original stand should 

be used whenever possible to naturally or artificially 

regenerate that site.Thus, the new foreslis as well adapted 

to the site as the harvested stand, the genetic base of that 

stand is preserved, and current levels of biodiversity are 

maintained. When it is not possible to use the germ plasm 

from the original stand, the intent is to only use seedlings 

that arc well adapted to the site. For this reason, seed zone 

boundaries intended to reduce the possibility of using 

maladapted seed for reforestation have been put in place 

in northern Ontario. These boundaries correspond to Hills 

(1959) site classification system and administrative dis 

trict boundaries (Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources 

1987). These seed /.ones arc thought to reflect general 

adaptive variation since they correspond to broad changes 

in climate, and in some cases vegetation. Unfortunately, 

they arc not based on demonstrated patterns of adaptive 

variation. Although the patterns of adaptive variation are 

somewhat different for at least two of Ontario's commer 

cial species (Parker etal. 1994, van Niejenhuis 1995), only 

one set of seed zones is currently applied to all tree species 

regardless of their ecological and adaptive differences. In 

all cases seed collected anywhere within a zone is consid 

ered suitable to reforest sites within the zone, but noi in 

adjacent or more distant zones. 

Jack pine (Pinusbanksiana Lamb.) is a leading forest crop 

species in Ontario, where it comprises 25 percent of the 

plantingstockused in artificial regeneration, and where its 

cone collection exceeds that of any other conifer species 

(Ontario Ministry' of Natural Resources 1991). In the 

Northwest Region alone, the 1992 requirement for direct 

seeding of jack pine was 973.24 million seeds (Coles and 

White 1992). Not all of this seed requirement can be 

derived from parent stands, so improved guidelines for 

seed transfers, based on patterns of adaptive variation of 

jack pine, will enhance the future forest. 

In an earlier study, a method to produce site-specific'focal 

point seed zones' was developed for jack pine based on 

seed sources sampled from that area of northern Ontario 

lhai centers around Lake Nipigon (Parker 1992). Five 

stages were needed to define the focal point seed zones: 

(i) intensive sampling of naturally established stands to 

gather the seed sources (or provenances) to he tested; 

(ii) establishment of shorl-tcrm growth and freezing lests 

(o compare the collected seed sources in a common lest 

en vironment;(iii) summarization of the comparative data 

by multivariatc statistics; (iv) graphical reconstruction of 

the data by the construction of three-dimensional models, 

or trend surfaces, by geographic information systems 

(GIS) software, where the x- and y-axes are the geo 

graphic coordinates of the sample sites and each z-axis 

represents a component of adaptive variation; and (v) 

delineation of individual focal point seed zones by the 

construction of contour maps for each of the mullivariate 

axis trend surfaces, and subsequent intersection of the 

contours to yield a polygon(s) or seed zone. 

The static seed zone boundaries currently employed in 

Ontario are in need of revaluation and subsequent refine 

ment. Considerable activity has been directed toward this 

goal in recent years.1 As tree improvement moves into 

advanced generation stages, precise matching between 

genotype and site will become critical. While the focal 

point seed zone approach was developed to match suitable 

seed sources and a particular geographic point, the method 

also provides the information needed to refine the bound 

aries of static seed zones such as those currently employed 

in northern Ontario. This is because the resulting seed 

zones for jack pine are based on demonstrated levels of 

adaptive similarity unique to the species. 

This study was designed to apply the already developed 

focal point seed zone melhodology to jack pine in the 

furlhcsl northwestern portion of Ontario. The goals of the 

project were: (i) to improve the knowledge of adaptive 

variation of jack pine in this region; (ii) to develop a rapid, 

operational method of site-specific seed source selection 

based upon C-LS techniques; and (iii) to refine the existing 

pattern of breeding zone boundaries for Ihe region. It was 

anticipated that four end products would result from this 

work: namely, (i) a database summarizing adaptive vari 

ation in jack pine for the Northwest Region; (ii) a com 

puter protocol running {in ARC/INFO to be used lo 

determine, as needed, focal point seed /ones for any 

location in the northwestern portion of Ontario; (iii) a 

handbook of focal point seed zones, based upon a system 

atic grid of focal points, which could be used to make 

routine seed transfer decisions lor jack pine in the area; 

and (iv] a map of refined breeding zone boundaries based 

upon the biology of jack pine. 

'Joyce, D. Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources. Ontario Forest Research Institute, Sault Sle. Marie, ON. Pers. comm. 



Adaptive Variation in Jack Pine 

Jack pine is found primarily in ihe Boreal Forest Region 

of Canada. Its range extends from the Mackenzie River 

in the Northwest Territories across much of Alberta, 

Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec, New 

Brunswick, and Nova Scotia. As well, its range extends 

into the United States in Maine, New Hampshire, and New 

York, and around the Great Lakes in Michigan, Indiana. 

Illinois. Wisconsin, and Minnesota. 

Throughout its range, jack pine occupies sites having 

diverse climatic, cdaphic. and topographic conditions. 

Mean annual temperatures vary from -5°C to 9.5°C, and 

mean minimum temperatures vary from -20°C to-45°C or 

lower. Precipitation varies from ] 3 to 58 cm during the 60 

to 170 day growing season (Rudolf 

1958). Soils associated with jack pine 

are commonly sandy; however, loam or 

shallow soils over bedrock or even or 

ganic suits may also be colonized by this 

species (Rudolph and Ycatman 1982). 

central Ontario (van Niejcnhuis 1995). Local sources did 

not always produce the best height results, nor were south 

ern sources consistently tallest in common garden trials. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The various methods used here to establish focal poinl 

seed zones for jack pine arc illustrated as a flnw diagram 

in Figure 1. The general approach is to model variation 

detected in short-term common garden tests by regression 

against important climatic variables so that the modeled 

seed zones directly correspond to environmental varia 

tion. For this project two separate databases had to be 

established: (i) a database containing the results of com-

parativegrowth and freezing tests for different seed sources, 

Due to the economic importance and the 

broad ecological amplitude of jack pine, 

considerable research has been directed 

at investigating its patterns of adaptive 

variation. These studies have included 

range-wide provenance tests to deter 

mine the broad patterns of geographic 

variation, and more restricted local prov 

enance tests to determine Ihe most desir 

able sources for artificial regeneration 

programs. 

Range-wide provenance studies of jack 

pine, including 99 provenances from 

throughout the range, were established 

in 1962 (<?/ Rudolph and Yeatman 1982 

for a summary and list of references). 

Growth measured in these tests has 

shown a broad clinal pattern that follows 

the environmental gradients of photo-

period, and the length and temperature 

of the growing season. Regressions of 

seedling weights on growing degree-

days lead Yeatman (1966) to distinguish 

between populations east and west of 

lJ 1 ° longitude. Yeatman (1966) also re 

ported that cold hardiness was related to 

the latitude of seed origin in Ihe range-

wide provenance tests. 

Regional Irials also indicate clinal varia 

tion in jack pine, although a more com 

plex patlern has been reported for north 

Seed source variation Climate variation 

Provenance 

collections, 

102 sites 1992 

Climate data, 

Environment Canada 

(1951-1980) 

Short-lerm growth Irials: 

Sioux Lookout, Kenora, Dryden 

Freezing trial 
Trend surfaces by CIS, 

29 climate data 

Adaptive variable selection by 

ANOVA and multiple regression 
Climate interpolation for 

each provenance 

Summary of adaptive variation 

by principal components 

Model PCA axes by 

multiple regression 

Graphic delineation 

focal point seed zone 

Figure 1. Methods used to establish focal point seed zones. 



and (ii)adatabaseconsisting of historical climatic data I'm 

the area from which the seed sources were collected. 

These two databases are equally important. The value of 

the end product, or the actual seed zones, depends upon the 

quality of each database. 

Stand Collections 

Collections of jack pine cones, together with vegetation 

and soils data, were gathered in the summer of 1992 from 

that portion of northwestern Ontario extending from a 

longitude of approximately 90° (to the northeasl of Quetico 

Provincial Park) west to the Ontario-Manitoba border, 

and from the Ontario-Minnesota border north lo approxi 

mately 51 °. The study area formed a rectangle of approxi 

mately 400 km cast to west, and 350 km north to south. 

Within this area !02 jaekpine stands of natural origin (tire 

origin) were selected for sampling (Fig. 2). The sampled 

I (X) km 

Tesl site locations 

Gimate stations 

source locations 

Figure 2. Map of climate stations, seed sources, and tf.it locations. 

slands represent the broad ecological amplitude of jack 

pine within this portion of its range. 

At each seed source, vegetation and soil data were deter 

mined following the Ontario Forest Hcosysiem Classifi 

cation (FEC) system (Sims et al. 1989). The vegetation 

type (V-type) for each .site was then classified, based upon 

the vegetation found in a 10-m x 10-m undisturbed plot. 

Classification of the soil types (S-lypcs) was based upon 

soil horizons found in a l-mx 1-mx L-m soil pit (Table I). 

Of the 38 V-types recognized in northwestern Ontario, 

seven predominantly jack pine V-types were included in 

the sampled stands. These included V-types 17 and 18, 

jack pine mixedwood types; and V-typcs 28 to 32, essen 

tially pure conifer slands dominated by jack pine. Four 

teen dilfercnt S-typcs were represented among the 102 

seed sources, ranging from very coarse (SI, S7. and SS5) 

to line (S6. S10,andSS7). Both shallow and deep mineral 

soils were included. 

At each of the 102 collection sites, at least 

ten dominant jaekpine Irees witbadequale 

numbers of serotinous seed cones in the 

upper crown were randomly chosen. Se 

lected trees were separated by a distance of 

at least 20 m so as to minimize the probabil 

ity of including siblings. Each jaek pine 

selected was felled, measured, and aged, 

and cones that had matured ihe previous 

fall (1991) were collected. Average ages of 

these stands varied from 47 to 120 years 

(Table 1). 

Climatic Data 

Climatic data for the period 1951—1980 

were obtained from 58 Ontario weather 

stations (Environment Canada 1982a, 

1982b, !982e), 18 Manitoba weather sta 

tions (Environment Canada 1982 b, 1982c, 

1982d),and lOMinncsotaweatherstations 

(Gale Research Company 1985) within and 

surrounding the study area (Fig. 2). In total, 

29 climatic variables were selected for use 

in examining adaptive variation. These in 

cluded annual and monthly means corre 

sponding to the growing season for climatic 

variables affecting tree growth and survi 

val (i.e.. precipitation, temperature, grow 

ing degree-days, and heating degree-days), 

and spring and fall frost dales (Table 2). 

For eaeh of the 102 seed sources, climatic 

data were interpolated using geographic 

information system (C1IS] techniques. In 

dividual climatic values foi each of the 102 



Table 1. Site and collection data summary for 102 siands of jack pine. 



Table 1. Silc and collection data summary for 102 stands of jack pine, (cotid.) 

Dill I = diameter :ii lireasi 



Tank 2. Summary of the climatic data interpolated by GIS for the 102 jack 
pine seed sources. 

collection sites were interpolated from continuous three-

dimensional trend surfaces generated by the TIN (triangu 

lated irregular network) subpackage of ARC/INFO 

(Environmental Systems Research Institute Inc. 1992). 

1 he locations of the weather stations serve as the corners 

of the triangles. This technique provides estimates of the 

recent climate at each seed source based on averages, but 

cannot give the actual climate data for each source as it 

does not account for local fluctuations in the climatic 

gradients due to elcvational gradients, asped. and other 

topographical features. 

For all variables, the climatic data for 

the 102 seed sources displayed a large 

amount of variation throughout the 

collection area (Table 2). The amount 

of climatic heterogeneity observed is 

striking, particularly for those vari 

ables related to timing of the growing 
season. 

Establishment of the Short-term 
Tests 

Cones from each jack pine at each site 

were individually processed for die 

extraction of seed, and equal numbers 

of seed per tree were bulked by site. 

Cleaned seed was then weighed and 

recorded forten replicates of five seeds 
each per site. 

Seedlings to be outplanted in the field 

and greenhouse trials were grown in 

leach tubes at the Lakehead University 

(Thunder Bay, Ontario] greenhouse in 

a mixture of 3 parts peat. 3 parts ver-

miculite. and I part perlitc by weight. 

Seeding of jack pine for the Held trials 

was completed on 8 April 1993; seed 

ing for the greenhouse trial was com 

pleted on 5 May 1993. Seedlings were 

watered twice or three times a week. 

An 11-41-8 soluble seedling starter 

fertilizer was applied at a rate of 50 

ppm nitrogen from the third to the fifth 

weekafter seeding, followed by fertili 

zation using 20-8-20 soluble seedling 

special fertilizer at a rate of 100 ppm 

nitrogen from Week 6 to Week 13. and 

8-20-30 soluble seedling finisher fer 

tilizer at a rate of 65 ppm nitrogen from 

Week 14 to Week 16. Seedlings were 

cultured under extended light periods 

of 18-hrdays. This schedule was main 

tained until the field trial stock was 

moved from the greenhouse to a shade 

house on 12 July 1993. 

In the summer of 1993, common garden tests including 

seedlings of all 102 seed sources were established near the 
Fifth Creek Seed Orchard in the Kenora District 

(W 94°2330", N 50° 3'14"), at the Goodie Lake North 

Seed Orchard in the Sioux Lookout District (W92D21 r23", 

N50a4'12"), and at the Dryden Tree Nursery (W92°36'7", 
N49°47'I8"). At each of these locations field trials were 

planted. These consisted of three blocks of ten replicates 

per seed source arranged in a completely randomized 



design. Field trials were planted at Sioux Lookout on 

4-5 August, at Kenora on 12-13 August, and at Dryden 

on 17-18 August A freezing trial of a single complete ran 

domized block with 25 replicates from each seed source 

was established on 24-25 August at the former Thunder 

Bay Forest Nursery (W 89°23'57", N 48*21'48") to pro 

vide material for frost hardiness tests. As well, ;i green 

house trial consisting of a single, completely randomized 

block with 25 replications from each seed source was 

established at the Dryden Tree Nursery. These seedlings 

were transplanted from the leach tubes into 3-L pots by 

29 September. This stock was overwintered in a shade 

house and brought into a greenhouse on 26-27 April 1994. 

Data Collection 

The first height measurements (i.e., 1993 heights) were 

made before Slushing began in 1994. The Dryden green 

house trial was measured on 28 April, and the field trials 

were measured during the first and second week of May. 

Daily measurements were made of the candle lengths (i.e., 

current year shoots or leaders with flushing or elongating 

needles) from mid-May until mid-June, when needle 

flushing had occurred. The needle Hushing dale was also 

recorded for each seedling at all trials (i.e., the dale thai the 

first needle emerged from a fascicle). Measurements of 

ihe candle lengths continued every second day until the 

end of June; ihey were then recorded at weekly intervals 

until early August. Final candle measures and total heights 

were recorded for all seedlings at all trials during the 

second week of Augusi, 1994. Total heights for 1993 and 

1994 were also recorded for the freezing trial on 3 May 

1994, and 5 November 1994, respectively. 

For each jack pine seedling in each trial, phenological 

daia, including elongation initiation date, elongation ces 

sation date, and duration of elongation in days, were esti 

mated. The shoot elongation measurements were fitted to 

a growth equation described by Rehfeldi and WykolT 

(1981); 

Y = 
1 

*|y-lJ = 

or 

where: Y is the proportion of the total elongation observed 

by day X, and In (b), r, and c are regression coefficients. 

A multiple linear regression algorithm was written fol 

lowing the methods of Soka! and Rohlf (1981) to calculate 

the regression coefficients and coefficients of multiple 

determination (r-squared), and to plot the growth curves. 

Regression of the elongation data for each seedling 

allowed estimates for the time of elongation initiation 

(i.e.. the day on which 3 mm of cumulative growth had 

occurred), and the lime of elongation cessation (i.e., the 

day on which all but 5 mm of the growth had occurred) 

(Rehfeldi and WykolT 1981). Duration was then calcu 

lated as the difference between these two estimated dates. 

Needle flushing date was the third phenological variable 

examined. The date when the developing needles had 

swelled to open their fascicles was transformed to the 

number of days after 30 April for each seedling in each 

trial. 

Freezing Tests 

Three comparative freezing damage trials were conducted 

in the fall of 1994. Current year needles were collected and 

bulked from ten seedlings of each seed source. Nine 

replicates of 20 needles from each seed source were placed 

in labeled bags. These included three controls, three of a 

first treatment temperature, and three of a second treat 

ment temperature. These were cooled at a rate of 2°C per 

hour in a programmed chest freezer and maintained for 

2.5 hours at treatment temperatures varying from -8°C 

on the earliest dale of 15 September to -38aC on the last 

date of 12 October 1994. Needles were then thawed, 

placed in labeled vials, and distilled water was added. 

Electro-conductivity measurements of electrolyte leak 

age (Colombo et al. 1984) were used to assess freezing 

damage. Percent damage was assessed relative to control 

samples maintained at 5°C, and the resulting data were 

arcsin transformed prior to analysis. In this manner com 

parative freezing damage data were obtained for the 102 

sources for six different freezing treatments. 

Data Analysis 

Each of the measured biological variables was analyzed 

by ANOVA to determine the amount of variation ex 

pressed among seed sources. For the greenhouse trial and 

freezing tests, each of which consisted of only one block, 

one-way ANOVAs were run, and the coefficients of 

intraelass correlation were calculated (Sokal and Rohlf 

198 I) to determine the extent of differentiation among the 

102 seed sources. The model used was: 

where: i - I to 102 seed sources; 

j - I to 25 replicates per seed source; 

Yj- = measured variable value ol replication j of 

seed source i; 

|i = the population mean; 

Aj - the random effect of seed source i; and 

£|: = the random effect of replication of 

provenance i. 



Similarly, for the liiree held irials, two-way ANOVAs 

were run and the results were presented as percenls of 

varialion attributable to seed sources, blocks, and seed 

source x hlock interactions. The model used was: 

where: i - I to 102 seed sources; 

I = 1 to 3 blocks; 

k - I to 10 replicates for each seed source in each 

block; 

Yjjk - measured variable value of replication k of 

the block j of seed source i; 

[I — the population mean; 

Aj = the random effect of seed source i; 

B: - the random effect of block j; 

j = the interaction effect in the subgroup 

representing the ■ th seed source and the ■ th 

block: and 

£ jjij - the random effect of replication k of block 

j of seed source i. 

All growth and freezing variables were screened by simple 

and multiple linear regression againsi 12 of the climatic 

variables interpolated by GIS from 1951-1980 climatic 

data (Table 2). The 12 climalic variables were average-

annual precipitation, average annual snowfall, extreme 

maximum temperature, average maximum daily tempera 

ture in July, average annual temperaiure. average mini 

mum daily temperature in January, extreme minimum 

lempcrature, growing degree-days (> 5°C), heating degree-

days (< 18°C), average annual number of frost free days, 

date of ihe last spring frost, and date of ihe first fall frost. 

Biological lest variables, which demonstrated significant 

differentiation among seed sources (a < 0.05) and which 

showed significant regressions againsi the climalic data 

(a < 0.05), were selected for mullivariatc analysis. The 

rationale for ihe double screening was: (i) that variables 

with litlle or no between-source variation in common 

garden tests are not useful in determining seed zones, and 

(ii) that ihe components of adaptive varialion on which 

seed zone decisions should be based will show a sirong 

correspondence with the local climates of ihe seed source 

locations. As a result, 21 of Ihe 32 measured variables 

were retained: namely. 11 growth. 8 phenoiogical. and 

2 freezing damage. 

Seed source mean values for the 22 variables were ana 

lyzed using principal components analysis (PCA) (based 

on the correlation matrix) to summarize ihe main compo 

nents of variation in the dala set. New summary variables 

consisting of principal component scores were calculated 

for each main axis of variation. These PCA summary 

variables were reproduced graphically as conlour maps by 

GLS lo .show pailcrns of geographic variation. Additional 

multiple linear regressions of these PCA summary vari 

ables were run againsi climatic data interpolated for the 

102 sources. Preliminary regressions were run using a 

backwards stepwise procedure with a probability for re 

moval of an explanatory climalic variable set at the 0.05 

level. For these regressions against the PCA axes, the full 

complement of 29 climatic variables was used (Table 2). 

To avoid overfit regressions, variables wilh lolerances 

considerably less than 0.1 or t values less than 2.0 were 

eliminated (Wilkinson et al. 1992) and the regressions 

were rerun. These simplified regressions were then used 

lo model the main PCA axes. Scores predicted by the 

regressions were calculated for each of the 102 seed 

sources. These scores were standardized to have means of 

0 and standard deviations of 1 to allow for a direct graphic 

comparison to ihe actual PCA scores. These predicted 

scores were then graphically reproduced as contour maps 

by GIS to summarize ihe modeled pattern of geographic 

varialion. All PC As and regressions were run using Sysiai 

(Wilkinson etal. 1992). 

Additional (GIS) conlour maps were made of several 

individual biological variables. Selection of these vari 

ables was based upon a relatively high percentage of 

variation being expressed among seed sources and a good 

fit to the climatic data. For comparison purposes, addi 

tional conlour maps were prepared of the climatic vari 

ables that were relained in the regression equations against 
the first two PCA axes. 

A series of focal point seed zone maps was prepared lor the 

sampled area of northwestern Ontario following proce 

dures described by Parker (1992). Focal point locations 

were chosen every 12 minutes of latitude and 20 minutes 

of longitude, thus constituting a systematic grid of the 

sample area. Z-scores for the focal point locations were 

determined on each of ihe two trend surfaces correspond 

ing to ihe Hist two modeled PCA axes. Then, foreach focal 

point, two new conlour maps were constructed wilh the 

base levels (zero values) set to the z-scores and the contour 

intervals sei to 0.5 siandard deviations. These iwo new 

contour maps were then overlaid, and the contour inter 

vals intersected. Zones of simultaneous similarly were 

identified by shading patterns. In this way. a shaded zone 

represented a minimum level of adaptive similarity on 

both modeled PCA axes. Eight of the refilling focal point 

seed zone maps were chosen to highlight the paltern of 

adapiive variation for the area. The entire set of 184 focal 

point seed zones is presented in a separate volume (Parker 

1995). Based on these results, a further map was prepared 

to summarize the major zones of black spruce adaptive 



variation lor the area from which the seed sources were 

sampled. This map was provided asarecommendation for 

breeding /.ones for jack pine in the region. 

RESULTS 

Single Variable Analyses 

Differences were evident in the growth response of the 

seedlings among the various test environments. Seedlings 

tested in (he greenhouse flushed their needles earlier and 

had a longer growing season of 74 days than did those in 

the three outdoor trials, which had growing seasons rang 

ing from 57 to 64 days (Table 3). Seedling heights at the 

end of the 1993 growing season were similar for all of the 

tests, but growth was superior after the 1994 growing 

season at the Dryiicn and Conner Thunder Bay forest 

nurseries. Grand means were of 21.2 cm and 24.6 cm, 

respectively.These were compared to the heighl growth at 

the Kenora and Sioux Lookout trials, with means of 

17.8 cm and 18.2 em, respectively. At each test the start of 

elongation preceded the date of needle Hushing, but only 

by 1,5 days in the greenhouse trial as opposed to 9 to 

15 days in the three field tests. 

Provenance differentiation wascvidentunderall lest con 

ditions. The largest components of variation (20-38 per 

cent) expressed among provenances were observed for 

the freezing trials (Table 3). [n general, low to moderate 

(6-12 pcreenl) fractions of variation wereexpressed among 

provenances for seedling heights at the three field trials, 

and the situation was similar for dates of needle flushing 

(3-15 percent). Due to a more controlled environment, 

more variation was expressed among seed sources for 

heights and flushing dates in the greenhouse. Phenologi-

cal variables related to shoot elongation showed little or 

no variation among the 102 seed sources, with the excep 

tion of the start of growth in the greenhouse. Two trends 

are evident in the height growth and needle Hushing 

results. First, the level of provenance differentiation was 

greatest in the most favorable environment, the green 

house: lower in the two nursery situations; and lowest in 

the less favorable Kenora and Sioux Lookout trials. Sec 

ond, the level of differentiation between provenances 

indicated by seedling height growth diminished with time 

in the greenhouse and nursery trials, but increased ai the 

Kenora and Sioux Lookout trials. 

The percentages of variation expressed by blocks in the 

three blocked test designs were very low to moderate 

(0-6 perecnt). Both height variables and Hushing dates 

were sensitive to block effects in some but not all cases 

(Table 3). The block x seed source interaction term 

generally accounted for none or small (0-2 percent) frac 

tions of the total variation. 

Four contour maps depicting seedling height and incre 

ment growth (Figs. 3-6), and four additional maps show 

ing needle flush dales (Figs. 7-10). are presented to show 

the gradual changes in adaptive variation throughout the 

seed collection area, and to illustrate the differences in the 

pattern that appear at the different test sites related to 

genotype x site interaction. In all four cases the most 

northwestern seed sources showed [he slowest height 

growth. The most rapid growing seed sources occurred as 

a hand or in patches from east to west across the central to 

south central portion of the collection area. However, 

within ibis area of rapidly growing seed sources, there 

exist many local irregularities of slower growing sources. 

A comparison of the four figures shows that some seed 

sources may grow rapidly at some lest sites and slowly at 

others. 

The four contour maps that illustrate variation among seed 

sources in the dales of needle flushing (Figs. 7-10) are 

more uniform than those showing height growth. Al 

though the actual dates and the duration of the flushing 

period differ, in all cases there is a gradual trend (clinal) 

from the southwest to the nortii or northeast; the northern 

sources flushed earlier and the southern sources Hushed 

later. 

Both simple linear and backwards stepwisc multiple lin 

ear regression analyses were run for all test variables 

against 12 climatic variables. Coefficients of determina 

tion (r") and the independent climatic variables are pro 

vided in Table 4 for all of the regressions that were 

significant (a < 0.05). All 12 climatic variables were good 

predictors for at least some of the dependent biological 

variables in the regressions. Whereas the ANOVA results 

indicated only low to moderate amounts of variation ex 

pressed among seed sources, much of ibis variation corre 

lated with the climate for both the height and some 

phenological variables. Flushing dates had the highest 

r" values; simple linear regressions accounted for as much 

as 59 percent of the variation and multiple regressions 

accounted for up io72 percent. However, the situation was 

reversed for the free/.mg variables, which showed rela 

tively large components of variation expressed among 

seed sources and none to low levels of variation explained 

by climate. This was a surprising result since the variation 

among seed sources displayed in the freezing trials nor 

mally would be expected to correlate with temperature 

and growing season variables. 

Multivariate Analyses 

Principal components analysis of the 21 selecled variables 

showed that the first and second axes overshadowed all 

the rest, accounting for 38 and 14 percent, respectively 

(Table 5), Thus, these two axes expressed a lilllc more 

than one-half of the toial variation; the other 19 axes 



Table 3. Means, standard deviations, and percentages of variation expressed among 102 seed sources (provenances) oi' 

banksiana. 

Based on 102 seed source values. 

1 Number of days starling on 1 May. 

e Not significant (a > 0,05), 

Freezing trial dates and temperatures: Fr/.l 'tempi was -S"U on 

15September; Frz2Tcmp2 was-18°Con28September; Frz2Temp3 

-28°Con 12October; Frz3 Temp3 was-38"C on 12 October. 

e Percent damage relative to control samples. 

remp2 was -8°C 15 September; Frzl Temp3 was -14°C on 

was -25"C on 28 September; Fr/3 Temp2 was 

10 
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Figure 7. Greenhouse—1994 needle flush date. 
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Table 4 Results of simple linear and backwards slepwise multiple linear regression: Individual test variables againsl 12 climatic 
variables.3 

(cont'd) 
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Table 4. Results of simple linear and backwards stcpwise multiple linear regression: Individual lest variables againsl 12 climalic 

variables/' (cont'd) 

[cont'd) 
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Table 4. Results of simple linear and backwards siepwise multiple linear regression: individual lest variables against 12 climatic 
variables.8 (concl.J 

.r e,-PULYT=mean maximum daily temptratureinJuly, JANT-mean minimum daily temperature 
m January, MINT=all-timeexircmc minimum temperas, MAXT=a!lnimeex[renK maximum temperature GROWDD=growing 
degree-days. HEATDD = heating degree-days. SPRINGF=date of lasi spring frost, FALLF - date of first fall frost, FFD = number 
Ol frost free days per year, PRECIP = mean total annual precipitation, and SNOW=mean annual snowfall, 
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expressed the remainder. This result indicates 

that the individual test variables are highly 

inlercorrelated. 

All variable loadings were positive on the first 

PCA axis. These ranged from values of 0.34 for 

free/ing variables to 0.83 for growth variables. 

Loadings for phonological variables were inter 

mediate (Table 5). The high loading values for 

the height growth variables, in conjunction with 

tbe uniformly positive signs forull the loadings, 

indicate that the first axis is generally a descrip 

tor of growth potential (i.e., seed sources wilh 

the greatest potential for growth generally had 

the highest growth at each of the test sites). 

Since the loadings for the six phonological 

variables were also positive, it is evident that 

the sources having tbe greatest growth potential 

flushed later and started and stopped elongation 

later. Similarly, the positive loadings for the 

freezing variables on the first axis indicate that 

the seed sources with the greatest growth poten 

tial suffered the highest frost damage in the last 

freezing trial on 12 October, since they hard 

ened off later in the fall. 

All but one of the test variables make substan 

tial contributions to the second PCA axis, but 

the loadings have mixed signs. The loadings 

for greenhouse, flushing, and freezing vari 

ables were positive, while height growth vari 

ables at the field trials were negative (Table 5). 

While the biological significance of this axis is 

less obvious than the first, it apparently reflects 

relative winter hardiness of the seed sources, or 

at least that portion of hardiness independent ol 

growth potential. The opposite polarity of the 

variable loadings implies that less frost hardy 

sources wilh a higher growth potential gener 

ally showed reductions in height growth at the 

Held trials but not the greenhouse trial. The 

negative loadings for start of growth at the Kenora and 

Sioux Lookout tests indicates that elongation was de 

layed for the less hardy seed sources, but needle Hushing 

was not. 

Correlations were calculated among the first two PCA 

axes and the full set of 29 climatic variables (Table 6). 

Remarkably, all but three correlations against the first 

PCA axis (last spring frost, July precipitation, and August 

precipitation) were significant. This result demonstrates 

the high level of intcrcorrelation of the climatic variables 

and the large component of adaptive variation expressed 

by the first PCA axis. Similarly, all but three growing 

season variables and four precipitation variables were 

Table 5. Results of principal components analysis of 21 growth, 

phonological, and freezing variables for 102 jack pine seed sources. 

significantly correlated wilh the second PCA axis. The 

strongest correlations generally occurred between monthly 

average maximum temperatures and either PCA axis, 

although very strong correlations were also observed for 

spring precipitation (April and May) with the first PCA 

axis. 

Figures 11 and 12 are GIS-generaied contour maps that 

graphically summarize the geographic pattern of varia 

tion expressed among the 102 seed sources, based upon 

principal component axis scores for the first two PCA 

axes; contour intervals for each are one standard devia 

tion. Generally, the higher positive scores on the first 

axis, indicating higher growth potential, occur in the 
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Table 6. Correlation of PCA Axes I and 2 scores with 29 climatic variables. 

Mean minimum temperature 

January 

Extreme temperatures 

0.48 0.00 0.30 0.00 

southwestern portion of the sampled area. The more 

negative scores indicating reduced growth potential oc 

cur in the northeastern portion (Fig. 11). The similarity to 

the maps based on flushing dates (Figs. 7-10) is high. 

Within this generalized cline of variation there are a few 

scattered local irregularities, although these may reflect 

scores of individual seed sources deviating by chance 

from the true population mean values. 

The pattern of variation of the second axis PCA scores is 

similar at the southwestern and northeastern extremes 

(i.e.. the higher positive scores indicating reduced hardi 

ness occur in the southwestern portion of the sampled 
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area)(Fig. 12). However, in ihe middle of the collection 

area there i.s a more longitudinal pattern, with zones of 

greater and lesser hardiness alternating across ihe region. 

Due to the high level of intercom;] at ion among ihe 

29 climatic variables, many combinations of these pro 

duced good predictive regression equations for the firs! 

two PCA axes- Two were chosen for presentation due to 

their high predictive ability coupled with relatively small 

numbers of independent variables retained in the equa 

tions (Table 7). Regression of the first PCA axis againsl 

mean May daily maximum temperature, May precipita 

tion, and extreme minimum temperature had an r value of 

0.68; thus, sources with high May temperatures coupled 

with greater amounts of May precipitation and warmer 

winters had higher scores on the first PCA axis. Generally, 

this corresponded to a higher growth potential 

The regression of the second PCA axis against extreme 

minimum temperature, the number of frost free days, and 

Ihc daily maximum temperature for May had an r2 value 

of 0.40 (Table 7). In this case seed sources with more frost 

free days and higher May temperatures had higher scores 

on the second axis. Generally, this signified greater hardi 

ness. As was true for the regression against Ihe first PCA 

axis, the variable extreme minimum temperature also 

remained in the equation. However, its sign was negative, 

which is the opposite of what would intuitively be ex 
pected. 

Coiitourmaps of the four climatic variables retained inthc 

two regression equations are presented lo compare against 

the individual and PCA summary variables (Figs. 13-16). 

The contour map for daily May maximum temperature 

reveals a great similarity to the maps showing dates of 

needle flush (Figs. 7-10) as well as the iirsi PCA axis 

(Fig. 11). An obvious southwest to nonheasl cline exists 

across the collection area, ranging from 18°C in the south 
to I4"C in the north. 

The contour map for extreme minimum temperature in 

dicates that Ihe lowest temperatures (ranging to -50°C) 

are recorded both in ihe northern and southern extremes 

(Fig. 14). This observation explains why this variable took 

the unexpected polarity in ihe regression against Ihc 

second PCA axis. In the central portion of ihe range the 

minimum values are generally higher, ranging to -41°C, 

but follow a longitudinal, intermittent paitern of warmer 
and cooler temperatures. This alternating longitudinal 

pattern in the midportion of the range shows similarity to 

ihc pattern for ihe second PCA axis over the same area. 

'Hie contour map showing the pattern of May precipitation 

(Fig. 15) reveals apronounced clinal effect from relatively 
low precipitation levels in the northwest (5 cm) to larger 
amounts in the southeast (7-8 cm). The contour map for 

frost free days is more irregular (Fig. 16). The lowest 

values, of only 70 days, are seen in the southeast; the 

highest values, ranging to 130 days, occur in Ihe west. 

Again, ihe general clinal trend is longitudinal, and shows 

alternating patches of increasing and decreasing numbers 
of frosi free days from easi to west. 

Figures 17 and 18 are GIS-generated contour maps thai 

graphically summarize ihe geographic pattern of variation 

expressed among the 75 seed sources, based upon the axis 

scores predicted by the two multiple linear regressions in 

Tahle7. Again, contour intervals for each are one standard 

deviation. In each case the overall correspondence to the 

contourmaps based on the actual PCA scores(Figs. Hand 

I2)isveryclose.Tliediffercncescorrespondtnainlytothe 
smoothing of the clinal pattern of genetic variation by 

elimination of the local seed source irregularities evident 
in Figures 11 and 12. 

Table 7. Results of regression of PCA for Axes 1 and 2 againsl climatic variables for 102 jack pine seed source 

**P = Probability. 
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Figure !5. Mean May precipitation. 
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Focal Point Seed Zones 

The products of [he r values obtained from regressions 
(Table 7) and the percenls of variation accounted for by 
die PCA axes (Table 5) provide an approximate percent 

age of ihe total amount of the variation expressed among 
seed sources thai could be accounted for by the climatic 

variables. These products fur the first and second PCA 

axes are 25.7 and 5.5 percent, respectively. Thus, a tolal of 

31 percent of ihe variation was used tngeneraic focal point 

seed zones. A much greater magnitude of adaptive varia 
tion is expressed by the first axis compared to the second. 
This suggests that perhaps this component sfuiuid be 
weighted more highly than the second in making seed 

transfer decisions. However, both components were con 

sidered equally for the calculation of focal point seed 

/ones because the two components are independent of 

each otherdue to the natureof PCA. andeither may aci like 
the weakest link in a chain. 

To determine the focal point seed zones for this project a 
program was written in ARC/INFO AML language 

(Environmental Services Research Institute Inc. 1992). 

To run, ihe program requires the input of geographic 

coordinates of the focal point(s) in the form of an ASCII 

text file (one point perline, decimal degrees, and loneilude 

first separated from latitude by a space), and outputs a 

focal point seed zone map(s) in the form of a Postscript 

file. For the program to run successfully, several ARC/ 

INFO coverages (i.e., the database derived from this pro 
ject) must be available. 

Although the entire systematic grid of 184 focal point seed 
zones are included in Parker (1995), eight of these /.ones 

are presented here, as they are generally representative for 

the seed source collection area (Figs. 19-26). In each case 

the hatched areas represent levels of adaptive similarity to 

the focal point, as indicated simultaneously by the first and 
second regression-based PCA axes; the denser the hatch 

ing, ihe greater [he similarity. The Ontario provincial 

borders with Manitoba and Minnesota limit the extent of 

the zone maps in the wesi and south; the border line in the 

figures represents the limit of their extent for the rest of the 

study area. Figure 19 Illustrates a zone based on a focal 

point from the south central part of Ihe range (48° 36' N, 

92° 20' W). As is true for all but the most northerly zones, 
represented by Figures 25 and 26, this figure generally 

represents a band of adaptive similarity ranging from the 

northwest to the southeast. Simultaneously, it winds in a 

serpent-like fashion north and south. The major trend is 

determined by the first PCA axis; the secondary sinuoid 

pattern is the result of the second PCA axis. 

Figures 20 and21 showsimilar sinuoid patterns somewhat 
to Ihe north of the first focal point seed /.one. Figures 22 

and 23 show a more northerly zone of similarity, bui one 

which also has the characteristic twisting shape. It is clear 
for each of these two pairs of example zones that ihe focal 
points do not have to be geographically close to produce 

similar zones. Figure 24 is based on a focal point from the 
east central portion of the study area (49° 36' N, 90° 20'W) 

In this case the zone of similarity lends to be more re 

stricted to the eastern portion of the map, although the 

snake-like pattern from nonhwesi to southeast is still 
discernible. 

Figures 25 and 26, the most northerly focal point seed 
zones, generally showlalitudinal bands of similarity with 

a fairly sharp transition between them. The northernmost 
zone is very restricted compared to ihe others, although 

this in effect is partly artificial because ii occupies the end 

of the cline. If the limits ofthe map went funher north, the 
/one would probably also extend further to the north. 

Breeding Zone Recommendation 

Figure 27 is presented losummarize the adaptive variation 
injack pine seed sources evident from the focal point seed 
zone determinations. The area of primary interest is Zone 1 

oi Ihe Ontario 'free Improvement Board (0T1B), or the 

area of the Lake of the Woods-English River Seed Man 
agement Association. Since a number of seed collections 

for this project were made to the cast of ihiszone, a portion 
of OTIB Zone2 isalsoincluded within the map limits. The 
sawtooth line in the map represents the boundary between 

ihesc iwo zones. Unlike all of the preceding maps, which 
were produced by a computer using GIS software, ihis 

map was prepared manuaily after examining all focal 

point seed zones produced following the systematic grid. 

The boundaries are intended to represent areas of fairly 
abrupt transition in terms of the expressed patterns of 
adaptive similarity. The map indicates two northern zones 
represented as east-west bands, a central sinuoid band 

running from the west central portion ofthe range to the 

southeast, an eastern zone lhai penetrates sharply toward 
the center of the study area, and a fifth southern zone that 

undulates norlh and south until itceases near the southeast 

corner, 'fhesc zones arc not intended to represent, nor 

should they be interpreted as, siatic seed zones. The 
development of focal poinl seed zones makes static seed 
zones obsolete. Thus, the volume of 184 focal point seed 

zones (Parker I995)should be consulted to make jackpine 
seed transfers within OTIB Zone 1. Instead, the bound 

aries separating the five zones in Figure 27 indicate where 

the dines of adaptive variation are ihe sieepesi. They are 
presented here to serve as a guide for ihe refinement of 

breeding zones for jack pine tree improvement pro-rams 
in OTIB Zone I. 
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Figure 21. Jack pine focal point seed zone—49.00 N 94.00 W. 
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Figure 25, Jack pine focal point seed mt—5Q.4O N 94.67 W. 
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Figure 25. Jack pine focal point seed zone—50.60 N 91.33 W. 
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Figure 27. OTI11 Zone 1 Jack pine breeding zone recommendation. 

DISCUSSION 

Adaptive Variation in Jack Pine 

As indicated in the introduction, other studies have shown 

that geographic variation in jack pine is clinal and that its 
pattern correlates with various environmental variables. 

As expected, the results of this project show a similar 

pattern for this important boreal species. 

This assessment of adaptive variation in jack pine starts 

with the collection of seed sources from naturally estab 

lished stands, and is followed by (he measurement ot their 

progeny in common environment tests, subsequent analy 
sis, and summary of the data by multivariate statistical 
methods. Finally, graphical reproduction oi the patterns 

of variation is generated by GIS computer software. Both 

biological and climatic data are available only lor indi 

vidual geographic points, and a critical step is the expan 

sion of this data into three-dimensional trend surfaces so 

lhat it can be interpolated for focal points anywhere 

within the target area. The ARC/INFO algorithm used 
was the TIN subroutine, which constructs triangles be 

tween geographic points. The faces of the triangles form 

the three-dimensional trend surface. Nu 

merous other subroutines are available lhat 

will 'smooth" the surface of the three-

dimensional model. Quite possibly some of 

these may produce more accurate results 

than the TIN subroutine, but they were not 

used for this project because at this stage it 

was preferable to employ the simplest and 

most readily determined interpolation 

technique. It is clear from the magnitude of 

the r values that were observed for the 

regressions among biological and climatic 

variables (Tahles 4, 6, and 7) that accept 

able results were obtained with the TIN 

subroutine. 

The successful investigation of adaptive 

variation depends upon being able to dem 

onstrate differences among provenances. 

Greater components of variation were ex 

pressed among seed sources of jack pine at 

the Dryden greenhouse and nursery tests as 

compared to the other growth tests at Kenora 

and Sioux Lookout {Table 3). This differ 
ence results from the elimination of compe 

tition and the more uniform environments 

for the Dryden trials.There is still asignifi-

cant component of variation expressed at 

the other trials, but it is asmaller fraction of 

the total because of the introduction of 

additional sources of variation. Height 

measures and dates of needle flushing showed greater 

among-sourcc variation than did the phcnological vari 

ables related to the period of shoot elongation. From this 
it appears that date of needle flush is more strictly geneti 

cally programmed than is the initiation of shoot extension 

(i.e., local fluctuations in microclimate have more cflcct 

inregulating the start ofshoot elongation).The dates when 

growth ceased showed no component of variation ex 

pressed among seed sources. This was probably Hie result 
of jack pine's capacity for lammas growth, which was 

extensive at all tests in the late summer of 1994. 

The relatively large components of variation expressed 

among sources for each of the freezing trials are anoma 

lous (Table 3). The lack of a significant association 

(Tahle 4) for four of the six freezing variables indicates 

that the differences do not reflect adaptations to local 

climale, as would be expected. Presumably the hulk of the 

observed differences reflect a genotype x free/.ing-trial-

conditions interaction. 

Greater r values were determined for the regressions 

based on the Dryden greenhouse and nursery trials. As 

indicated earlier, this results from acleancr expression of 
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ihcgeneticcomponem of variation expressed amonc seed 
sources in ,he absence of fewer sources of confounding 
variation. Generally ,he dates of needle flushing pro 
duced ihe hughes, r values at all of ,he trials showing 
.strong associations with temperature variables. At the two 
Dryden trials more than 70pereem of the total variation in 
needle flush dale was explained by the multiple reces 
sions. B 

The multiple regressions equations for PCA Axes 1 and 2 
are each based on three climatic variables, iwo of which 

are common to both equations. The firsi PCA axis which 

was interpreted to reflect the growih potential of the 
.sources, was predicted by temperature and precipitation at 

the start of the growing season (May), as well as by the 
coldest temperatures of winier. The second PCA axis 
thought lo reflect hardiness of the sources, also depended 
00 early growing season temperature and extreme winter 
cold. In addition, however, il depended on a variable 
related lo ihe length of the growing season—the number 
of foil free days. An earlier study of jack pine adaptive 
variation from an area of northwestern Ontario easi of the 

present sludy area was recently completed using the same 

methodology described here (Parker 1994 a,b). In that 
sludy, only two climatic variables, extreme maximum 
temperature and May mean temperature, were used to 
predict the first PCA axis. Three variables; namely, total 
precipitation, August mean temperature, and date of the 

last spring frost, were used for ihe second equation It is 
possible that these differences in climatic variables be 
tween the two studies are at least partially ihe result of the 

local populations, or seed sources, responding lo different 
election pressures corresponding to a geographically 
variable climate. However, the differences in the variable's 
may also be more apparent lhan real (i.e., the climatic 

variables are so iniercorrelatcd that eiiher set Df indepen 
dent climatic variables will predict ihe other set of PCA 
axes to a reasonable extent). 

Comparison of the regressions of PCA axes against cli 
matic variables for jack pine data in this project and the 

previous one (Parker 1994 a.b) shows another interesting 

difference. In the former study ihe first and second axes 
accounted for 27 and 20 percent of the total varialion with 
r values of 0.43 and 0,30, respectively. This compared to 

38 and 14 percent with r values of 0.68 and 0,40, respec 

tively, for the present study. The higher r values indicate 
that greater confidence can be placed on ihe focal point 
seed zones produced for jack pine in this present sludy 
since Ihe higher values are likely Ihe resull of more 

accurate biological and climatic data. In particular, since 

the climatic trends are less complex as the disiance in 
creases from Lake Superior and Lake Nipigon, it is prob 

able that the interpolation technique was more accurate for 
the present study. Another less likely possibility for Ihe 

dilierenees ,n r values would be thai jack pine popula-
ons have become more finely adapted „, £ eZon 

m. lintheextremewesternportionofOntarioascornnared 
to die areas on eiiher side of Lake Nipigon. 

Focal Point Seed Zones for Jack Pine in OTIB 
ione 1 

The philosophy underlying the development of ihe focal 
poini seed zone technique described in this report corre 
sponds lo ihe current opinion in Ontario thai local seed 
sources are be.s, for reforestation. Since the technique is 
mullivanate, being based on numerous growth, pheno-
logical.and freezing damage variables, the resulting zones 
delineate areas ofbroadly based adaptive similarity Thus 
an indeterminaie range of seed sources with adaptive char 
acteristics similar to those of the focal point are identified 

a* demonstrated in commonenvironmenttrials However 
it must be kept in mind that fhese similarity zones defi 
nitely do not identify the seed sources that will give the 
hest height growih at each selected focal point This 
approach cannot be used to maximize height growth due 
to genotype x environment interaction. If desired ihe raw 
height growih data could be used for this purpose for 
limited pans of the sample area centering around the 
vicinity of Ihe Kenora, Sioux Lookout, and Dryden field 

trials. Nonetheless, due lo ihe diversity of both the growth 

variables and tests determined for this study, seed sources 
with the greatest growth potential in a favorable climate 
can be identified based on the first PCA axis scores 
(Figs. I I and 17). 

Seed zone boundaries for any species should be located in 
such a way that genotype (G) x environment (E) interac 
tions do not exist among seed sources located within each 
zone. This concept is analogous to what happens when 

focal point seed zones are delineated by intersecting 
contour maps based on PCA axes. Seed sources with 

closely matched scores on first and second PCA axes 

(analogous to no G X E interaction) constitute ihe focal 
poinlseed zones. Sources eloselymatched on one axis bm 
differing on the other (analogous to a G x E interaction) 
constitute separate zones. 

Once the biological data were summarized by PCA 
multiple regression was used to model the summarized 
data. The reason for this additional regression step was 
that seed zones should be based on demonstrated patterns 
Of adaptive variation and, to demonstrate lhat the pattern 
Of variation is truly adaptive, ii must correlate with ihe 
local environmentsof the seed sources. Thus, by modeling 
the principal components based on environmental varia 
tion, the inclusion of nonadaptive variation components 
occurring in the common garden and freezing tests will be 
avoided. For example, slock and planting irregularities 
measurement errors, inbreeding, maternal effects of seed 
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weight, and factor* related to selling up ihe freezing trials 
maybe major sources of variation. Since these sources of 
variation normally will not correlate with the environ 

ments of the seed sources, they will be excluded ,f seed 
zones arc based on predictable adaptive variation derived 
from regressions against environmental variables. 

Comparison of the maps based on the modeled first and 
second PCA axes (Figs. 17 and 18), with ihe maps based 
on the aciual axes {Figs. 11 and 12), shows a smoothing 
effecHi.e., thcclinesof variation were reproduced, but the 

local irregularities, often produced by asingleseed source, 

were removed). As a result the focal point seed /one maps 

produced from these modeled PCA axes generally repre 

sent a truer adaptive pattern owing lo the removal oi noise 

(i c . nonadaptive variation) from the actual data set. Very 

similar focal point seed zone maps could have been made 
based on the actual PCA results, but the noise effects 

would have led to the occurrence of small, spurious, 

disjunctive areas of adaptive similarity on the maps. 

The overall assumption of this regression-based approach 

is thai the 31 percent oi the total variation that was 

explained jointly by the first and second PCA axis regres 

sion equations is sufficient to delineate seed zones for jack 
pine This assumption is justified because this approach 
only models ihe adaptive variation expressed between 

seedsourccs, and because 30percenl is actually quite high 
compared to the levels of variation expressed among 

provenances for individual variables as demonstrated by 

Ihe univariute ANOVAs (Table 3). 

Forest managers are becoming increasingly concerned 

about the effects of projected global warming on the 
growth of fuiure forests. Since focal point seed zones are 

based on species' adaptations to local climates, the results 

may help avoid future maladaptation resulting from such 
global warming. If it were possible to predict future values 

for Ihe four climatic variables used to develop the two 

PCA axes (Table 7). then seed sources could be identified 

to match the anticipated climate shift. Seed from these 

sources could then be used in reforestation efforts. Al 

though this approach sounds appealing and may become 

technically possible in the future, it may not be advisable. 
Regenerating trees matched tofuture climates might leave 

the"secdlings maladapted and potentially unable to com 

pete and survive in the critical early stages of their hfe 

cycle. 

A current goal in forest management is to preserve bio 

diversity. While the present range of jack pine cerlamly is 
not limited or threatened, it is important to conserve 

genetically unique populations. Obviously, identification 

of these populations is the first step to eonservaUon, but 
this task is formidable. The more specialized a species has 
become in terms of its adaptive variation, the more 

difficult the task. The focal point seed /one approach, 
besides providing a guide to best match seed transfers, is 

a practical and efficient way to identify the distribution 
and size of these adaptively specialized species subumls 

The information provided in this report should he helplu! 

in devising an in situ gene conservation scheme lor jack 

pine. 

Breeding Zones for OTIB Zone 1 

The focal point seed zone approach, which is used here to 

make the best match between seed sources and particular 
geographic points, also provides the information needed 
to refine the location and boundaries of geographically 

contiguous breeding /ones needed in tree improvemeni 

orchard and breeding programs. Advanced generation 

tree improvemeni will require precision matches between 

site and genotype. The focal poinl seed zones mapped in 
Figures 19 to 26 show very specific levels of geographic 
discontinuity in adaptive pattern. Thus, the establishment 

of fixed zone boundaries can lie counterproductive. In 

spile of this, the focal point seed zone approach provides 

the best means currently available for the task since it 

identifies the true adaptive pattern for a species. The more 

effectively a breeding /.one can he delineated, based on a 

true adaptive pattern, the more effectively the genotype x 

environment interaction can be reduced. 

The recommended breeding zone boundaries shown in 
Fiizure 27 were drawn to summarize the trends observed m 

the complete collection of 184 focal point seed zone maps 

(Parker iy95). They were located subjectively at the 

locations where the rate of change seemed to be the 
greatest (i.e., where the clines were the steepest). A com 

parison of these boundaries with the maps based on the 

first two PCA axes (Figs. Hand 18) shows obvious simi 

larities; the contour lines on the PCA maps roughly 
concspond to the suggested breeding zone boundaries. As 

well, the climatic variable maps (Figs. 13 to 16) also show 

obvious similarities, particularly for mean May daily 

maximum temperature, and these maps also could have 

heen used to prepare the breeding zone boundaries. This 

latter approach has been the best method available when 

biological comparison data were not available. The prob 

lem with that approach is to decide which climatic vari 

ables should be weighted, if any, and to guess how fiat the 

clines are for the targeted species. 
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